
SILVER MEN BEATEN.

The House Sits Down on the Free
Coinage Measure.

STEWART'S BILLSENT TO THE FOOT
CFTHE CALENDAR

3fo Possible Chance for Further Tjcjris-

lation on the Subject at This Ses-

sion—The Senate Adopts the Amend-

ment to the World's Fair Bill Clos-

Inu the Exposition on Sunday and ;

Prohibiting tho Sale of Intoxicat-

ing Liquors on the Grounds.

Fpocial to the Record-Uxiox.
Washington, July 13.—The attend-

ance in the House was large this niorn-
ing. Tho anti-silver Democrats were full
ofconfidence, and the Republicans alert.
The silver men were determined, but \
there evidently was little hope lor sue- ,
cess. Their programme was suddenly j
dunged this morning. They resolved to j
force the fighting and make the engage-
j... Nt decisive of the silver (question. No
they resold i' I to adopt the usual course of j
\ot: it the previous question on

ftadoption of a special ruling allowing ;

bQI to be called up. If they were do- !
a ated it would be regarded as a test vote, j
Ifthey were successful In defeating the I
previous question, the plan would be to j

ran amendment to the rule permit- j
ting the amendment of the bill to cure i
objections made in caucuses, and also a i
cloture so as to insure a tinal vote on the i
] assage of the bill as amended.

The ball was opened by Catchings,
Speaker Crisp's lieutenant, whorequested j
from the Committee on Rules a resolu-
tion to make the silver bill the special or-
der Of the day.

Ex-Speaker Reed, as representative of
the Republicans, was on his feet in an in- j
Ktant, and at tho conclusion of the read-
ing ofthe motion by the Clerk, moved to
lay the resolution on the table.

The Speaker declined to recognize
lfecd, ruling that Catchings had the iloor.

Reed insisted on the right to make a
motion in advance of the one from Cateh-
inga, who was in control of tho resolu-
tion, aud disclosed the purpose ot his
motion. It was tokill the resolution, and
\u25a0with it the silver bill.

Tho Speaker maintained his position
that Catchings had the Iloor.

Catchings yielded the floor to Chairman
Bland of the Coinage Committee, who
Offered an amendment to the resolution,
Laving lor its object the pathway to an
amendment to the .Stewart bill to meet
the alleged defects in it and apply tho
cloture rule to the bill.

Jiland spoke fifteen minutes and was
followed by Bartine of Nevada, the lead-
ing free silver Republican, who spoke in
the same strain.

Clark of Alabama spoke in opposition.
Though in favor of free coingage, he
recognized the impossibility of makiug
the present bill a law.

Pattison of Tennessee, heretofore
classed as a free-coinage man, spoke
against tho bill, saying he did not want
another i>>,iie. He would march under
the banner of a "Public olßce is a public
trust."

Reed then delivered a philippic against
the change ot front by the Democratic
party on free silver.

Reed was followed by Abner Taylor of
Illinois against the bill, Pearce of Ten-
nessee and Cnlberson of Texas in favor.
3Hand closed the debate. •

Tnen Catchings called for the previous
question on his resolution.

On motion of Tracy the yeas and nays
•were ordered, and the vote resulted in
the defeat of the free coinage men, the
previous question being ordered—ltx>
yeas to 128 nays.

Catchings was again recognized, aud
moved the adoption of the resolution.
This time the silver men voted "yes," as
the defeat ofCatchings 1 motion meant the
death offree coinage at this session. The
silver men were less than ten votes
stronger on the direct proposition, and
the resolution reported by the Committee
on Rules was defeated by 136 yeas to 154
nays, a majority against the considera-
tion of the Stewart silver bill of 18.

This vote is the death of the silver leg-
islation at this session. The Stewart bill
remaina at the footof a long roil of bills
sleeping the sleep of death on an over-
Lurdcned calendar.

Tracy of New York made a formal
parliamentary motion to reconsider the
vote and to table the motion, and tho
House proceeded to consider other busi-
ness.

The negative vote was cast by ninety-
four Democrats and sixty Republicans. .

The ilouse then proceeded to the con-
sideration of private pension bills. Five
\u25a0were x>assed and the ilouse adjourned.

Although feeling very much dissatis-
fied over the result on the silver bill in
the House, tlu< free coiuage men accept
their defeat philosophically, with a con-
sciousness that they made a strong light,
and in the belief that they have done
their full duty. Now that the bill is
practically shelved, the free silver men
arc not slow to admit that they believed
the bill to be in a critical condition before
the vote was taken, and are not, there-
fore, surprised at the result. The general
opinion of the members of the House this
afternoon is that all prospects of silver
legislation during the present session of
Congress has vanished.

IN THE SKXATE.
WASHZH6TOW, July 13.—The Senata.on

assembling took up the sundry civil ap-
propriation bill, the pending motion be-
ing Quay's motion for the adoption of an
amendment closing the World's Fair on
{Sunday. Tbe motion to lay it on the
table was defeated —11 to 45.

Quay's amendment was then agreed to
without division.

Peffer offered an amendment prohibit-
ing the sale of Intoxicating lkjuors.

Vest ridiculed the amendment, saying
that bo be consistent it should include
"cigarette smoking."

Avote was taken and Peffer's amend-
ment agreed to—ayes 28, nays 2<>, as fol-
lows:

V.-as—Allen, Allison, Carey, Chandler,
Colmiilt, Cullora, Dolph, Felton, l-'rve,
Galiinger, Hale, Hansbroogh, Hawley,
Hiscoek, Jones of Arkansas, Jones of
Nevada, Mitchell, Paddock. Palmer,
Peffer, Perkins, Pettigrew, Platt, Sun-
ders. Sherman, Stewart. Stockbridge and
Walcott—2&

Nays—Bate, Berry, Blackburn, Blod-
gett, Brioe, Cameron, Carlisle Coekrell,coke, Daniel, George, Gibson Louisiana,
Gibson ofMaryland, Grey, Hauton, Ken-
ua, Manderson. Power, Quay, Ransom,"\ ebt, Yoorhees, Walthall and White—2B.

Allison'*amendment,limiting thegross
expenditure lor medals, clericals, etc., to;- '.ix'd, was agreed to.

White oliered an amendment giving the
I nit. i States precedence in me repay-
ment of sums advanced. Rejected.

The question was then taken and the
exposition ameudrneut agreed to—yeas !
61, nays 11.

The nays were: Bate, Berry, Black-
burn, Blodgett, Butler, Carlisle, Cock-
rell. Coke, George, Harris, Irby, Jones of
Arkansas, Nest and Walthall.

Pettigrew ottered.an amendmentfor the
appointment for the exposition of two
additional commissioners and alternates
from the rive civilized tribes of Indians.
Agreed to.

The Senate's amendment prohibiting
the retail hale of liquor on the World's
Pair grounds will Dot in any way in-
terfere with California's exhibit of
wines, according to Senator Felton, who
voted for the amendment. The Oalifor-
nians may also wholesale wine from the
grounds without violating tho provision
of the law. Liquor in small quantities
may be sold for "medicinal purposes,"
and" it is believed that this will ofler
ample opportunities for the successful

evasion ofthe law, and no penalty is pro-
vided for its violation.

The site for the Government Printing
Office in Washington was under discus-
cussiou when the .Senate adjourned.

SILVER MEN'S VIEWS.
Reasons Given for tho Defeat of the

Measure.
"Washington, July 13.—When asked

for his views as to the result of the contest
on the Democratic party Bland, the ac-
knowledged free silver champion in the
House, said: "Ihave only one reply to
make. Ever since I have been in Con-
gress we have had the same trouble as
now in dealiug with these public ques-
tions. The Democratic party has always
been threatened with sectionalism, force

! bill and military rule in the South if they
voted against certain measures which the
money ;-owers wero lighting. The Re-
publican party continually torees as an
issue before the people military rule in
the South, sectionalism and the force bill.

j Until this is stopped 1 s<-e no hope ofany
general legislation in the interests ofthe
people."

In the Senate the free silver Repnbli- j
cans are evidently much chagrined,
though they hardly expected that the bill
would pass. The Democraclic Senators
are not surprised at thu vote against the
Mil. The Republican senators maintain
that the action ofthe House does not by
any means mean the death of the bill
finally, Senator .Stewart being particu-
larly sanguine ie his belief that the
Ure will again be brought to the front at
the next session of Congress, and eveu
going so far as to say he thought it' Con-
gress was in session two weeks longer
the bill would pass both houses, owing to j
the revolt in feeling.

It is quite certain, how< ver, tli:.t the
I bill will not in any form come up in tbe
I Senate again this session, as i eryoneis
convinced that it is now too late to at-
tempt any further silver legist ttion.

.Senator Walcott regarded the defeat of
j tho bill as due, in th<; main, t<> tiie pres-
sure brought to bear against itby the

; Bej üblicau and Democratic candidates
j for the Presidency, and the inopportune
! time selected for its passage.
I Senator feller believed there was a
i clear majority in the House in favor ofj free silver under favorable conditions,
but the time was inopportune for press-
ing the question to a vote.

STILL BICKERING.

No Truce Yet Between the Warring
Chinatown Factions.

A San ri-anelsco Society Drawn Into

tho Trouble—A itefosal to Com-

promise a Murder Case.

The latest in the Chinatown highbinder
society warfare is that the liinsr Kong
Tong has gotten into a row with Gi Hong
Hung Society of San Francisco and an
engagement is imminent, either here or
in San Francisco.

It will be remembered that in the big
riot, which occurred here several weeks
ago, one of the Biog Kong Tong fighters
killed Lee Gong, a merchant and a promi-
nent member of the rival (action, the
Chee Kong Tong. The slain merchant
was also a member ofthe Gi Hong Hung
of San Francisco. It appears that the
latter society subscribed funds for the
prosecution ofthe alleged murderer, and
this, with the interest taken by the Chea
Kong Tong, made things look blue for
the Bing Kong Tong lighters.

Early this week the King Kong Tong,
it is said, oliered the Gi Hong Hung $750
if it Would "let up" on the imprisoned
highbinder, and also secure the absence
of the murdered man's widow, who is
one of the principal witnesses for the
prosecution, having witnessed the mur-
der. But tiie San Francisco Association
refused llatly yesterday to compromise
the ease, and now the Biug Kong Tong
threatens a bloody revenge. It has been
thoroughly reorganized since the riot and
well reinforced. About thirty imported
lighters are said to be; concealed in a
wash-house on M street, and are only
waiting the signal to begin hostilities.
Tiie Chee Kong Tong will be struck at
first and then tue lighters will turn their
attention to the offending San Francisco
society. The latter is something of a
merchant's club, and does not support
much of a standing army of highbinders.

The Bing Kong Tong has had trouble
in another quarter. Itappears that it had
secured tho services of a professional
witness named Lem Ah Let, who agreed
to testify to an alibi at the murder trial
for o--o. He received £">0 in advance, and
then departed for parts unknown. This
has greatly enraged the highbinder so-
ciety, and it is said Let's life has been de-
clared forfeited.

AQUATIC HILARITY.

A Rare Exhibition at the Swimming
liuths This Evening.

This evening one ofthe popular exhibi-
tions will be given at the Swimming
Baths, in which Professors Dolan and
Manning and tho "Irish Arab," under
the direction of Major Hartley, will give
specimens of their skill in high, fancy
and trick diving.

The ladies in tho audience will receive
some valuable points in swimming and
on learning how to divo, from the "Un-
known" lady swimmer, and a pleasant
evening may be spent there. The per-
formance will commence at 8:30 sharp,
and the admission will be as usual.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
C. V. Hobart came down from Chico

yesterday.
N. I>. Rideout, the I'.iarysville banker,

is in the city.
Mrs. Val Drcscher is visiting friends in

San Francisco.
Mrs. Fred Knox is visiting friends in

San Francisco.
Mrs. Sol Nathan and family willsum-

mer in Alameda,
Mrs. M. H. Sheehan and family are vis-

iting at Santa Crux.
Ex-Assemblyman Ls'nch of San Ber-

nardino is in the city.
Colonel James McXasser returned yes-

terday from his visit to Denver.
Editor T. J. McFarland of the Folsom

Telegraph has been visiting his birth-
place, at Benicia,

George W. Locke and his daughter,
Mrs. Dr. C. B. Nichols, left yesterday for
Barllett Springs.

Jacob Nathan and Benjamin Ilir.sh of
San Francisco are stopping in Sacra-
mento for a few days.

R. 11. Singleton, SuDeriutendont of the
City Cemetery, has gone to the springs,
to be absent a week or ten days.

Charles EL Bauer, who accidentally |
shot himself several weeks ago, has so!
far recovered from his wound that he was
able to be out on the street for a while
yesterday.

Mrs. A. Comte, Jr., her daughter and
her eons are spending the summer in the
Sierras. They are pleasantly located at
Monte Vista, Placer County, where they
intend to remain until tho latter part of
August.

Arrivals at the Golden EagloHotel yes-
terday: Max En gel. J. D. Prince, New
York; L. Rowe and daughters, Philadel-
phia; A. W. Franklin, Chicago; D. Rich- j
ardson and wife, Truekee: R. W. Colsun,
Boston; Mrs. D. Furth, Niola Furth, J..
11. Furth, North San Juan; Fred B.
Wood, George W. Jordon, D. M. David-
son, L. Block, S. L. Jones, Ben Scheff, !1.
P. Livermore, M. C. Spai^ht, Ed Pond,
Vernou Waidron. G. W. St. Clair, K. C.
Davis, John Phair, Frank (.'owes and
wife, C. J. Jones, Eugene Halm, W. B.
Lawrence. D. E. Ritchie, Dr. Carver's

I Wild America; R. G. Brush, John Scott,
| San Francisco; J. R. Shelton, Woodland;
| T. Kelly aud wife, Vallejo.

STILL ASUNDER.

The Split in the County Democracy
Uncemented.

Reformers l?pfr<;o tho Terms of the

State Committee, Bat Another

Hearing to bo Hod.

The two factions of the Democratic
parly of tin-; county bad a- ii taring before
the State Central Committee in San Fran-
cisco yesterday, but v.o definite action
was taken in the matter oi' recognizing
one or the other.

The Central Committee, before con-
senting to hear any evidence or argu-
ments from either side, wanted to know
if both factions would agree toabideby
itti decision.

Tho "regulars" replied that they would
do so, but the "reformers" would not
promise to so abide unless the commit-
tee's decision was agreeable to them.

A member from the south moved that
the committee decline to bear statements,
unless both sides should agree to abide
by its decision, aud woiktogether har-
moniously.

The reformers were then allowed to
withdraw tor consultation, and on re-
turniug to the eomtniiteo-room their
spokesman said the business irf the dele-
gation was specific— it 'a as to ask the
committee u> recognize tha element they
i'- resented as constituting tii-j Deino-
eiatic parly of Sacramento Uouuiy. They
simply asked for this recognition, aud
did uot feel authorized to decide tho ques-
tion of abiding by me com miltee's deci-
sion.

A:tcr some deliberation among the
members of the Central Committee that
body then declined to bear arguments,
and decided that, at its meeting on tbe
litith, it would be prepar •<: to reopen tho
ease and give both skies a bearing,
provided they would come prepared to
give a guarantee that the respective ele-
ments o:' the party represented by them
would abide I>3' the committee's decision.
The committee then dismissed tho mat-
ter until the 159th.

The reformers returned in anything but
a pleasant state of mind, and some of the
members ot the delegation were heard to
declare that the3* would not promise in
advance to bo governed by the action ot
the Central Committee. .

in talking with members of the regu-
lar organization last night, a reporter was
informed thai tiie County Central Com-
mittee would meet in a few daya and
issue a call for primary elections in the
several precincts to choose delegates to a
County Convention.

"itis the intention of the regulars," ho
said, "to nominate a full county ticket,
just as if nothing had happened, and
we'll put up a good one, too."

OUR INFORMATION BUREAU.
Responses to Correspondents Seeking

substantial Information.
jl-'or responses to questions or practical

value. M*re puzzles, and the carious ana
common, answers to which ought t>> v- loumi
in tiifontiimry bonte library, will receive do
attention. Queries published without re-
Bponsea ure invitations to furnish answers,
to mr.ke this department an Information ex-
change also. Communications most be brief
aud signed with name and addrew.]

K:>s. Record-Union: Is the word
"enthuse" a good word? I have held it
to be a vulgarism, bad taste and without
good authority. 1 find it is used, how-
ever, by many people and by newspa-
pers. In a dispute with a teacher of this
place, it was agreed to leave the decision
to the Kkcoud-Union Bureau of in-
formation. S. M., Maiysville.

It is a colloquialism. It is used by
many writers now. but not by any good
English authors until very recently.
Kven then it is not used with frequency.
Like many others of its class, it belongs
to the order of usage that to coin a word
is 1 iil Nyeing the language. The Cen-
tury Dictionary, the latest authority,
gives it as non-permissable. lc may
therefore be said to be a word thai may
be used in a certain class of writings, and
in time it willprobably come intogeneral
use by all writers.

Eds. Rixord-Uxion-: Is it proper to
say "1 never saw so line a show before?"

Ella 8., Sacramento.
No. "Inever saw so fine a show'" is

better. Hut you may say '"I have never
seen so line a show." \\ hen the time re-
ferred to extends to the present it is best
to use the perfect participle "have seen."
ikit ifyou refer to time past you may say
"Inever saw so line a show when I lived
in New York." In Appieton ft Co.'s
little volume "Discriminate" you will
lind all such questions very clearly
treated.

¥.d*. Rkoobd-Uviok: Who was the
author and where can I find the lines:

My tongue within my lips Ilein,
For who talks much, must taik in vain.

Baxukl C, lone.
They are by Gay, aud occur in his intro-

duction to the Fables, Part 1, line 57.

Eds. Rkcord-Uxion : Ifa lady leaves
her visiting card that reads, "Ellen Jane
Brown," has she properly designated
Who she is? Emki.ik, Chico.

Certainly not. She should write Mrs.
or Miss before her name, except it be a
name so widely known in literature or
art that it is to be presumed all the coun-
try knows her—as in the case of Mary
Anderson, Sybil Sanderson, Helena
Modjeaka, and so on. In such cases it is
proper euough to omit tho prelix to the
name.

Eds. Recoud-UniON : Who was the
author ofthe proverb, "Fire that is clos-
est kept burns most of all."

M. L.., Sacramento.
Shakespeare.

Eds. Record-Union: What, in a brief
answer, is galvanism?

C. P. T., Sacramento.
Examine works in any good library

forproper definition. It'is that branch
of electrical science treating of electric
currents arising from chemical action,
especially that attending the dissolution
of metals.

Er>>. Record-Union: Please answer
through your "Information Bureau" the
questions: What is the proper pronuncia-

w?, r f.l^ ™rd, Kllcdive- nnd wben andwhere did Preslden.t Lincoln's youngestsun die? \u2666 Subscribes, Sacramento
I. Ked-ev. Thee in the first syllableasm bed in the second syllable as inm-.'.it. fhe accent is on the v.

A«\;:OTrill y<sra ufier llis laU:ei-'s death.as to when and where we have no data
at nami.

\u25a0 Rbcob»-XJniok: Willyou kindlygive me the translation of tho ternf ,ffi
*ff?r '<''\u25a0' Vigil, lone.

Enough and more than enough, it ap-pliostoone who overloads his subject
('?, eshiywu!oror hearer withoutground for reflection or inference.

X:». it::.:..uu-u.Mox: la the tahleforka modern or ancient implement, andwho invented it? N. N., Sacramento!
ihey have been in use about threeceutuncs. Italy is entitled to the cred:toi top invention.
F.:>s. Recokd-i \u0084.: .; Settle a dispute:

should one fold his napkin on Leavingthe table? Bachkloh, Sacramento.
No. Leave it loosely drawn togetherupon ue table beside your plate.

Jv,V REconD-Usios: What is theUaldistory—to what does it refer?
Jji..mis, Sacramento.

It is tho Bishopja chair near ihealtar(talriirforiom), wnicji be occupies whenaddressing candidates tor orders. Some-
»mM.lfc«Ls "sed lor tno episcopal chairwithin the ch&ncel.

AT THE PLAZA.
The Hussar Hand Chico More Dis-

tinguishes Iteelf.
There was an immense gathering at

t!;u llaza last evening to hear the Hassar
Hand's coiic,ort.

The evening was delightful, and the
music was never bettor. In fact, tUo
musicians seemed to be "throwing them-
selves," as the saying goes, and theirefforts were rewarded with frequent
bursts oi enthusiastic apphnj.se

The feature of the coucert was thesoprano snxauhono son, performed by
h-m/i0 V."Rle:i '.th« talented leader of the
hand. Ihe selection was loudly encoreo*and deserved it, as it certainly was onebtthe finest reed solos ever heard in Sacra-mento. 'ihL' grand march "Alliance"presented to the band Uy Leader i-rau/. of
tiie theater orchestra, also caught theassemblage. The medley of popular airswas applauded unti. it had to be repeated

ihe marked attention of those aroundthe stand aud ihe frequency of encores is
evidence that tbe band is gaining rapidly
in popularity. The concert next Sunday
evening will i,c given by the same band,and a tine programme is promised.

TWO RUNAWAYS
Booth & fo.'s Horae and Buggy and

an Unknown |lorse and Cart.
Ahorse attached to a light buggy be-

longing to Booth &Co. started from Front !
and J streets yesterday afternoon aud ran
away. He crossed to X, and ran up X
to Seventh, w here he was stopped by
Special Officer Qreer and returned to hisowtiers.

When Stopped he still had a portion of
the buggy with him. but had left, two
wheels in front of tbe Western Hoteland some fragments aloug hiscourso up
Xstreet.

About 7 o'clock last evening a horse at-tached to a cartcamecavorting up Second
to i.and thence started oast to toward
Omaha, one of the car conductors had seen
tho same animal running down Twenty-
eighth street, but no further particulars
could be learned regarding his start or
linish.

Ho was without a bridle, or he might
have been stopped at Second and Istreets.

BRIEF NOTES.
The roof of the Thirteenth and G streetschoolhoufte is to be renewed.
H. P. Livermore, of the Natoma Com-pany, came up again from San Francisco

last evening, en route to Folsom.
About a quarter before s o'clock yester-

day morning a slight earthquake jar was
ielt by a Jew persona in this city. Itwasbarely perceptible*

At io \. m. to-morrow the time for sub-mitting bias for the various refreshment
privileges at the Pavilion during tho
State Fair will expire.

Bf. S. Crocker it Co. have been awarded
the contract to supply the schools with
stationery the coming year, and James
McCaw secured the contract for fuel.

The wife and children of Clarence
Blum, who was recently a draughtsman
in the employ of the Southern Pacific
Company, are becoming anxious about
him. He left home a couple of weeksago, saying he was going to Los Angeles
which was the last heard of him. Hismiud is believed to be aiiected.

CITY OF ST. PAUL.

Cloud Resting Ovor tho Title to the
Wholo Site.

St. Paul, July li—The Register of
Deeds has received from the Duluth at-
torney a quit-claim deed to the undi-
vided 15,0: JO acres of what js known as
the "Carver tract." The deed was given
by the descendants of Jonathan Carver
to Aretus A. Wilder, May J7, 1544. No
reason is given for ihe long delay in
reaching the Register's oilice. The tract
extends faom Lake Pepin to St. Anthony
Falls, and includes the whole sito of the
city of St. Paul. The Register declined
to record the instrument until he received
the proper certilicate that all tho taxes
and assessments had been paid on that
nail oftho tract, conveyed and located in
Ramsey County.

Railroads In India.
India, with an area of o,(500,000 square

kilometers and a population, according
to the census of l&l,of275,000,000, pos-
sesses but kilometers of railroads.
The greater par; ofthe materials for the
roads came from England, only the cast-
iron sleepers and wrought-iron fasten-
ings have been in great part produced
in India. India imported in 1S!X) iron
and steel, chieily raiiroad materials, to
the value of t>lo,l^j,ooo.

Peeresses of Great Britain, Scotland or
Ireland, by birth, marriage or creation,
are free from arrest or imprisonment on
civil process: and in the event ofa peeress
being charged with a criminal offense she
would be tried by the Ilouse of Lords.

Beeciiam's Pills sell well because
hey cure.
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V^Gai fixing fforpfrer.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTEIX PURE'

Used in Millions of Homes— 40 Years the Standard.

<£he gUmyaveiL

fb*frfg!o&'®&r / fa fi

TOM, TIRICITi) i 11. SHIP.
SPECIAL SALE IN

Our Domestic Department.
We shall place on sale on the counters of our Domestic

Department the following unprecedented bargains :
23 PIECES OF SO DOZEN

FLANNELETTE UnHeached Ttokkh Towels
- , , .- \u0084 ». , , Of good size, worth 23 cents.m good colors both light and To-day's sale price,
dark grounds. These regularly J

! are 12. and 15-cent goods. To- i p j

; day's sale price, \2 LCIILS.

6 Cents a Yard. ,wpw»'<w

BLEACHED MillN,
SO PIECES OF Equal to the "Fruit of the

Loom" or "Lonsdale." To-

| UMMI [IIALLii'A
15 Yards for a

Cream ground, with colored j -—\u25a0—

floral design; worth 8 \ cents a ! 100 PIECES OF GOOD FIRM
yard. To-day's sale price,

2. Cents a Yard. J DNBLEACBED MOM
i To-day's sale price,

16 Yards for $i.
]

3O PIECES OF

Ifancydressgingham ""SrtOTB
Of the very best brands, in A

plaids, checks and stripes. A very popular fabric for ladies'
Former price, 12* cents a yard. summe

nr, dresses. Former
i To-day's sale price, price, 12A and 15 cents a yard.

To-day's sale price,

| 8 Cents a Yard. 8; Cents a Yard.
Of the goods marked Urns (*) uo mox»e than 20 yards will be sold to

each purchaser.
These good;* will not be placed on sale until the time specified. 9-30o'clock.

Hail Orders Carefully Executed. Samples and Prices Free on Application.

" CORNER FIFTH AND I STREETS, SACRAMENTO
AGENTS FOR I3UTTERICK PATTERNS.

POND'S EXTRACT
Should be, like a

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Ton can't tell when you will
most want it—the POND'S
EXTRACT,—and yon had
better have it ready. Use it
freely in allcases of WO UNDS,
BRUISES, CUTS, CONTU-
SIONS, LACERATIONS, fo?
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
EARACHE, INFLAMED
EYES, SORE FEET, LAME
MUSCLES, also for SORE
THR OAT, HOAR SEN ESS,
RHEUMA TISM, NE URA L-
GIA,wherever you have PAIN
and whenever INFLAM3IA-
TION exists, and you will
quickly find that you have been
saved a great deal ofpain. Did
you ever try

POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT?
Itis wonderful howwell it acts
in all cases where an ointment
is applicable. It is a remark-
able cure for PILES. Only 50
cents. Sold by all Druggists.

Take no substitutes for these
goods. Manufactured solely by

POND'S EXTRACT CO., "TJ'SSot,,,

NOTICE OF CONSOLIDATION.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEXX Santa Keand Santa Monica Rail wav f'om-I>any, the San Bernardino and Eastern Rail-way Company and Southern CaliforninKail-way Company did consolidate on June 27jT-;~- IU accordance with the provisions offce.-tion 4 / 3 of the CivilCode of this .state un-der the name and style "Southern Califor-mu HaUway Company," with headquarters in
the City ofLos Anjreies.

Attest: Frank H. PATTSB, Assistan^Selcre-
Los Angeles, Cal., June 30,1992.

C. SCHNERR & CO.,
SACRAMENTO.

Sarsaparilla and Iron and Orange Cider.
\u25a0PROPRIETORS CAriTOL SODA WORRS.
V Agents for Fredericbsburs Beer. Dealers
in all kinds ofLiquors and Mineral Waters. _

J. W. GUTHRIE,
127 J Street,

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,
Sanitary Engineer.

*S> Telephone No. 165!

FRIEND 6k TERRY

Lumber Company.

MAIN YARD AND OFFICE, 1310 SEO
ond street. Branca Yard, corner TwelfU)

and J streets.

HAMMAM BATH.
IF YOU DESIRE THE LUXURY OF A

Hammam, Sulphur or Steam Bath go to
«t>verit:i and Is street*, one block from neve
FOstoffice buildliiz. Experienced attendants
in both ladies' and gentlemen's departments.
Open every day, Wednesday and Saturday
evenlnzs. "Telephone No. 301-

"7/w^Fhim:3 O-P

1

•' Keeping everlasting-
lyat it brings success "
is good maxim, but it
won't do for smoking
tobacco. The smoker
generally decides all such
questions. He tries it,
and if it is not up to the
mark, he drops it like a
hot potato.

The immense success of
"Seal of North Carolina"
was made by the good
willof the smokers.

Marburg Bros, made
good tobacco; the smok-
ers did the rest.

Packed in

ff^^J Patent Cloth

r Pouches and
:n roil.

RECULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR :

\u2666 ItuUprcatlon, i:i!in-j«nr««. Ilea.iaehr. Conotl- !
I pntToD. IVjspepslit, Chmnk- l.lrcr TnuMfi, 'I»!f!r.lne»ft, Ur.d Coraplrxlon. Pynentery. \u25a0

Offen.lve Brcuth. Hntl all dl»crder» of the 1
blaniaca, I.ivcr unil liowel*.

r-iipans Tabnies contain nothlnjr injurious to J: the most delicftto conrtltution. I'letuv&nt to take, t
safe, effectual. Give immediate ivlief. \u2666

i-oirt by drujrgif.t~. A trial bottle sect bymail ton receipt of 15 cents. Address
j THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO. I

; 10 sriCXXE STREET, NEW TORE CITT. \u2666

THE ROSY FRESHNESS 7
And a velv^y softness of the skin is
invariably obtained by those who use
Pozzoni's Complexion Powder.

\ BPECTAL ASSEMBLY OF *.
£\ Sacramento Commandery, N0.2, "'srjWff
Knitrlu lemplar, will be held at The JAsylum THIS (Thursday] EVEN- i\ING at8 o'clock. Visiting SirKnights IA/SJcourteously invite(i to attend.

** ii- I*. BURR, Eminent Commander.
1 BPECIAL MEETING OF CON- •i-Vf. r; Lodge. N0.117.P. A A. M..^^,wil.be held at Masoolo Temple THisXXfThorsday) MORNING, at lOo'clock,/\u25bc>

ior the purpose of attending the funeral of our
tote Brother, GRIFFITH MERKDITH. All.Master Mavons are cordially invited to attend.

*** -i-Olls c. SCHINDLER, VV. M.
SPECIAL MEETING OP WASH- a" "

V?r 'T2)>'t°-r, Ind-e- No- :
'°- F- and A. St,^L,

™a (rJ inrs"uv EVENING, .lulvX/T14th. al r:3oo'elock. Visiting Masons 'VNcordially Invited. W. \v. MARVIN, W. M.lt
.MINT MKETIX,; OFCAUFOBNIA

Dlace lllis E\ ENLNG.aI Firemen'sHalLat• o'clock, for the parpose ofinstalling officersand regular business. Ry order
.I1* .MKSKP!i DAVEY, Reporter. _
OC. F.—INSTALLATION AND INITI\-. tion at Friendship Council THIS iThurt>day)EVENING. All Chosen Friends cordl-ally invited. M. M. GLENN CE. Rj TfKi,. Secretary. ' \{i
riALIFORNIA TEMPI,E N<>. 1. PYTHIAN
J.. \u25a0Sls. f,^:s-l^ularnK-etingTHlS(Thursday)E\ ENING at S o'clock.

CARRIE DAVIE, M. E. C.
Alns. Gkoroia Guthiiif. M.ol R. C. It .

general Uoticea.

k'/;.>oi> ROADS," JULT: 80 CENTS.]

«^ wwwimKff8. ''Üblio road4i and *i Streets. I>OOK>IOHE, 525 J street. It* -DROP. MEAD, ASTROLOGER CASTS± your horoscope from date of birth by the*
j'.aii^is. Answers all questions of life, Ro;>m --.-, western Hotel. jyll-lw*

M7ANTED-ANY KIND OF DOMEStTo
ri» •<J'.' vV1;^-""^'b>' JAPANESE LABOR-ERS) i MUN. O&ee 310 M street, thi3clly- Jyl4-6t«

VVA^TI:1) ;TWO MKS F{>R response.
V V be position. Call at grocery, FourtwntUaU(I 10 and llo'clock a. m. It*
wantkh-a" large front boom.>> handsomely furnished, somewhere be-Vten

r>ll,alul *t,Fifth and Thirteenth. Ad-uiess 1 \u0084 Rbcord-Ukiqh o.Vice. jyl1-ot*

\JtT ANTED -BY A SCANDINAVIANyy woman, a siluation as cook or house*
S^PtJ^T^?^ of "clerences given. AddreKS8) ANDINAVIAN,this office! Jyl4-:it»

DELIABLE JTOUNG WOMAN WOULD
AX. like position to do general housework,p aln cooKing. No oVj.iection to ranch a short("stance from Sacramento: wages, $25. Ad-dressi DORA UIXoN, Postoffice, geiieral de-livery. lt*
117ANTED—A RESPECTABLE YOUNci»» lady to travel and adopt the stayc as t»Profession; must sing and play the otsan.Applj at i hrleans House, between J and X on

Second street, between 4 and 5 p. St. El>
CIKJi'ss- JylB-2t»
QALESMAN WANTED-VALUABLECOM-kJ mission offered; $:>0 weekly earned byma py ot our agents. Samples free. P. O, box
l«i< 1, New York. jylii-it*

\\T ANTED-TEX OR TW ENTY 1101 t§ES
* to pasture, one-half mile of the city:plenty ofbartey and green feed; f3 a month.Inquire ot JAMES HOLLAND, ISO 4li street

jyj-tu*

rrranted - hop.ses" to pasture^
».» nne- green pasture; good water: sixm,' tx-'."m *«<Taiiiento. Inquire at JOHNRILE\ S, corner Tenth and E streets, jys-lw*

ABLACKSMITH WANTED FOR PART-ner in blacksmith shop in good location-one understanding woodwork preferred -Yi>ply at 1228 J street jyy-lw*
WANTED-A GIRL~I-O~TOOI^NbiDO

TT liousework. ltiooo street.

\y^ANTEp-75 HOUSES TO PASTUREyi tirst-elass sroen i«ed in abundance and
jpod care: tour miles south of city. Inquire ofDR. ».. M. DIXON, 700 J street. Sacra-
niento. Je32-lm

WANTED— TWO GOOD LIVE" MEN 1' >Routside work; those who Can furnishgooci reference; good compensation v.ill be
guaranteed. Apply between 8 and a o'clock
A. ir. H.s. SMJ i'H, SOU J street.
TTTANTEi> - PERSONS I.< K>K£N< i F< >R
VV help ot any kind; or sober and industri-ous men seeking employment, can be satisfiedby calling or addressing the "Intelligence"

1017 Second street, Sacramento. CHARLES
R._MILLEK, proprietor. ap-l-6m

Wanted-> Ten"for farms, \ in&yards dairies and all kinds of labor;
wonun and girls for cookiiiK and general
housework; plenty of work for di Birable help.
Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourthstreet, X and L.

@o get 0v

1W RENT—NICE SUNNY ROOMS, FUR-
nlshed for housekeeping; 15;>!% corner

Second and 1*streets. jjii-t ,i

mo RENT-TWO FURNISHED i-.< N >Jfl 3,JL bath and gas, with or without board. A;)-
-piy at ll^o O street. jy'j-I,i

m\») TENTH STREET, CORNER PLAZA—
tJ\J»J Pleasant, furnished rooms and board
for gentlemen.

POB RENT-THE FINEST ROOMS IN
T the city; either for housekeeping or oi-
ees; over \an Voorhies' drug s-tore. Applvat
store.
rr.O LET—FOR THE SUMMKR MONTHS,.1 sunny front suites; also tingle rooms witii
board. 1006 Pine street. Ban iranclßoo.

GtLEEMAN BOUSE - F 0 RNISH ED
T rooms by day, week or month; best and

clt anest bi ds in the i.iiyfor :>;">ana ;>"o cents.
Corner Third and J streets.

IREMOVAL SALE - WILL SELL PIC-
t tures. Frames, liaby Carriages, Trlcycies,

I'lc, at cost, untn August Ist. .MEL\ II<TS,
718 K. Willremove to 519 J street. it

[jtOR SALE—AN OLD FIRMLY-ESTAJ^-
JJ lished city business, paying big interest <m
investment, and perfectly safe. One chance
in a lifetime. Limited capital required or
part security. Thorough investigation, etc.
AddressAJl BUSINESS, this office. jyiiOt*

i;O!; BALE—NiI E LITTLE SOME OF
I; eight acres near Kolsom. For particulars
call on or addreae 1. KINKLK,Kolsonx jr-Kit*

TT'Olt SALE- M ETALLICLATH FOR FIRE
I and earthquake proof buildings. Fw
HAWES, Twelfth and 15 streets. Telephone
No. 173. Jyl 1-1 v, *
i^OR SALE—I OWN TWO LOTS 40x1601 each. <•< rner Twenty-flfUiand X; also, two
lots -10x1 GO, corner Twenty-sixth and M;
aiso, two lots 40x160, P, Twenty-sixth and
Twenty-seventh,and two lots lo.vloo each
N, Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh. Coni-
meneins: to-day I ofifer any ot these lots for
Bale on the installment plan—in fact, I will
st 11 tin in «.n three years'time. These o's
will be sold cM< ap, and they ore on the eiectrlo
n ad. Any or the lots will double in price be-
lore three years. Address P. O. lio^: 402.

Jy'J-2w

PC'H SALE CHKAP-A GOOD TOP ISUG(;V;
JT ralifornia make. li.qiure at this office.

I)ANCH FOR SALE—TW< I3CILEBB4 >l'TH-
\ east of Lincoln, Placer County; 220aertSchoice lrnit land; the place is Improved; has :\,

good bouse, barn and other buildings upon it,
and is Inclosed by atsubstantily fence- the
property was fornu rly known as Caldi rwood'i
ranch: lor sale on easy terms. Applyto Mh.s
LAURENCE McKEARNEY or s. SOLON
li<>LL, her attorney, *j2O Fifth street, Sacra-
mento.
rX)R SALE—LOTS 40 OR 80x160 FFF'i'"
1: north siiieot Pstreet,between Twentiethand Twenty-!) rst streets: one of the finest ioca*tlons in the city—above all possible iloori«
W. E.CHAMBERLAIN, 1.;1S M street.

PROPOSALS FORJRADING, ETC
MENDOCINO INSANE ASYLUM.

Vj-OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THA*

Asylum for the Insane at thM»mdocinl >Mtato

Kradingandterra?Wth#July30' 1892- for

therefor, eontr«,. f <ds ln the Imisars'fcSSSSBS O^E^nKrs
Dated Ukiah Cal June 29, 1892.

I> iSJMAS L- CAROTHERS,
Attest T \rre\ ldentof Board of Direclovs.\u25a0"St. -F. M. Mannon. Sjeeretarr. iv-t, i

Ftife R,2F CALIFORNIA
lSe in, K-LcOKJL>*u^iON is the best to adver-


